Biochemical characterization of HIV-1 reverse transcriptases encoding mutations at amino acid residues 161 and 208 involved in resistance to phosphonoformate.
Mutations at amino acid residues 161 (Q161L) and 208 (H208Y) of the reverse transcriptase (RT) have been identified in HIV-1 variants which are resistant to phosphonoformate (PFA). In the present study, we report on the biochemical properties of recombinant RTs (rRTs) carrying either one or both of the above mutations. We also report on their susceptibility to PFA and to nucleoside (NRTI) and non-nucleoside (NNRTI) RT inhibitors. Like the wild-type (wt) enzyme, mutant rRTs H208Y and Q161L/H208Y showed a preference for Mg2+ over Mn2+, whereas the Q161L rRT preferred Mn2+. The three mutant rRTs showed degrees of PFA resistance which differed according to the template-primer used, and steady-state kinetic studies revealed an inverse correlation between their degree of PFA resistance, affinity for deoxynucleoside triphosphates (dNTPs) and catalytic efficiency (kcat/Km ratio). These results indicated that HIV-1 rRTs bearing mutations at codons 161 and/or 208 had altered dNTP binding sites which led to a PFA-resistant phenotype. However, unlike the corresponding mutant viruses, which are hypersensitive to 3'-azido-3'-deoxythymidine (AZT), 11-cyclopropyl-5,-11-dihydro-4-methyl-6H-dipyridol[3,2-b:2',3',-e] diazepin-6-one (Nevirapine) and (+)-(5S)-4,5,6,7-tetrahydro-5-methyl-6-(3-methyl-2-butenyl)-imidazo[4,5, 1-jk][1,4]benzodiazepin-2(1H)-thione. (TIBO R82150), the mutant RTs Q161L and Q161L/H208Y were resistant to 3'-azido-3'-deoxythymidine triphosphate (AZTTP) and as susceptible as the wt enzyme to Nevirapine and TIBO R82150. Overall, these results suggest that codons 161 and 208 of the HIV-1 RT gene are involved in substrate binding as well as in NRTI recognition, and provide more insights into the mechanism by which HIV-1 becomes resistant to PFA.